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IlABOLÎsH THE, PUBLIcAN."-That is what

Rev. Dr. Parker proposes to do. A.nd when
fierceIy demanded, II low is that to be done ?"

he promptly answered, "lBy abstaining from'
the drink 1" Between 1855 and 1860, there
were hundreds of inanufactories of hoop skirts,
and thousands of people making their living
by that trade. The Hoop-Skirt Maker has
been completely " abolished 1" How ? Why,
people ceased buying them. Nothing could
be simpler 1 Doos it need any argument, that
the ceasing te buy an article, extinguishes the
making of it ?

IRE FINANCIAL YEAR is ahnost ended ; and
a largely inciîcasea liberaity 1is needed, and at
once, if tho Missionary Society and College
are to l)resent dlean balance sheets. We have
hut one life Lo live on earth; and somne are
consciously near the end of it; and what needs
to be donc shouId be donc to-day. Let the
grifts corne in 1IL[t is recorded of Reynolds, the
Quakier, that another told irn lie îitended to
leave certaiti sunîi of' moîîey to relîgious uses.
IlFriend," said the Quaker, «"thou shouldst
rernember, thou wilt be judged for the deeds
donc IN tlie body, whereas Llhou wilt be out
of the body when such money is used accord-
i n), to thy bequests." David, inspiration tells
us, Ilserved his own greneration."

DR. T. L. CUYLER, in refuting the idea that
a clergyman reaches the IIdead-line " of use-
fulnesýs at fifty years of age, says: II Mr.
Spurgeon is 555, Dr. Joseph Parker 59, New-
man Hall 72, Dr. Farrar 58, Dr. Sborrs 68,
Dr. Johin Hall and Dr. W. M. Taylor each in
his 6Oth year, I)r. Alexander Maclaren 63,
Dr. Talmage 56, Dr. Phillips Brooks 54, Dr.
Kittredge 55, and Mr. Moody 52. We have
fewv enoughi ministers of the Gospel in our
country already;, but if this inexorable dead-
line of fifty is goingr to shelve a large portion
of those now in tAie field, we shahl soon have
a famine of the Gospel that will make a jubi-
hee in hieu."

DR. PýN TECOST AND BUSINESS MEN-TIhcse
meteting-s in GlasgTow have now entered on
their third wveek. Last week the attendances
were larger than ever. On several of the
days questions wvere sent in, and Dr. Pentecosti
bas answ'ered theni with great clearness and
tact. The subjects of address have been
"lChrist died for our sins," "lThe new birth,"

IA vain faith and a true faith." IlThe Resur
rectio>n," IlBenefits springing out of the Re-
surrection." The addresses have been searcli
ing, eloquent, and powerful, and the large
gatherings of mnen h ave listened with gre'it
attention. There have been inquirers ; one
gentleman on going out last week told a
friend that «"he saw it quite clearly nowv; it

"WH éRE thero's a will, there's a way." So
somebody said, because the alliteration made
it sound weil; but more particularly because
here was a fuot discovere1, andi it needed a
short statement bo set it forth. Now, there
are people who have no faith in Missionary
Societies-at leadc they act as if they thoughit
su, for they don't hielp themn to any extent-
and yet they want to "ldo something." They
could equip and manage a private, domestie
ciMissionary Society " of their own! 1 Uere is
how some Scotch women did it :-There were
three sisters in Edînburgh not long ago, plan-
ning how they could do most for the mission-
ary cause. One of them was a teacher, one a
milliner; and they two banded together and
sent the third as a missionary into the foreign
field, pa.ying ail her expensýs, and there she
lives and labors b-day, supported by the de-
voted sisters at home.

CHRISTIAN NURTUREF.-Many Church mem-
bers are weak because they neyer Iearned to
say a word about the religion which they
profess. The best time to learn this lesson is
at the start. The hour of conversion is the
favorite hour to begin religious conversation
and testimony. Many are weak because they
have not!-;ing bo do. « But what can young,
Christians do? Nothing, if left to them-
selves; or if they undertake Christian work,
they will blunder and fail. Let theru be
taught to begin in a sinall way, to pray in
young people's meetings' to read the Seriptures,
and speak for Christ among those of their
own age. . . . They shou ' d learn that it is es-
sential bo their own development, that they
abound in the work of the Lord. BV. Y
Christian Advocate.

Is IT "'WORSHIP," OR PERFORMANCE? "

One of our exchanges has the following:
"The writer worahiped, on the last Sunday, with a

church which rather prides itself 'upon its mnatiner of
conducting the service of long i the house of the
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